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Sentiment and High
I'rrtls to .North

the Farmer Think .uul
should disregard rfaht, had the
State no peacful remedy? Could
she as a State in a confedera

IImV TIIIN'CS LOOK FROM
OUR STAN' I) POINT.

SOM ETII ING 1 N TE RESTING
TO THOSE WHO TILL

THE SOIL.
tion, the bed rock of which is For Boys aud Girls.The Ch'cago Tribune, the R- -

.niolican organ of the North

the consent of its members, b.e
bound by a compact which oth-
ers broke to her injury? Had
her reserved rights no other

oitiniK'l from hint

ISkauvoik, Miss., Oct. 30th '80.
TIhtc i no material j.roirn-- tliat S well

ttiiM'il ami jHTmauent. without nsrri-ultlin-
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ration of waste the waste
itself i made valuable aud the
character of the inanure is im-
proved, a it is prevented from
deterioration by heating. In
the use of help aud teams at
feuch times as they are not not
needed on the farms, in the
manipulation of matter that is
cousidered useless, we) cau ac-
cumulate a f reat amount of fer-
tilizing matter that will make
more 'manure without money '

Again, it has been generally
supposed that the value of
barnyard manure depends upon
the animal altogether; and that
the droppings of horses were
necessarily more valuable than
the droppiug3 from cows. But

The Opinion or The Caucasian and
the Opinion of others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

west, is candid enough to make I will open a School in Clinton th SEfX)n .(KiVlUY fvilftoirn. Wharton J. Green JdiiUH JANUARY next. Tuition from 81.00 & month nnthe following admission, an adthan a paper barrier to protect
them against invasion? All tho branches of Einjlbh. Ijitin. Muic ml Art riil tSurely the heroic patriots and

C Mcliue, a V. Bro-vlfoo- l, N.
U. Hay, WX'. Mc Dafie, Com.

On the 12th of April, 1776, the
taught.mission which many of his as-

sociates would be afraid to
express:

wise statesmen of North Caro For further particulars addre
uecl9- -f MISS MARY Q FERRKIJL Clinton. N. C

lina by their sacrifices, utterContinental Congress being then ances ana deeds have shown Where, then, is the remedyin session, and with much di-
versity of opinion as to the prop

Is there no remedy or at least
preventive for hog cholera? Do
our physicians, chemists and
scientists give it up? If this
scourge can be escaped our far-

mers are independent. But ?f
we cant raise hogs, we can raise
corn, peas--, potatoes, rye, oats,

Clinton hoolfor the heavy burden of a 50
per cent tax on the necessaries
of life, both imported and do

what their answer would have
been to these question if they
had been asked on the day when
in convention they ratified the
amended constitution of the

just stable each one of your
er course to be pursued under
the conditon of affairs, the N.
C. Congress resolved "That the
delegates for this colony in the

cows and you will find that the mestic ? There is only one el-eme- ut

or class able to remove FORime feed will keep them inUnited States. Her exceptionContinental Congress be em it, and that Samson is sleepingetc., in abundance. better condition and in additional delay in ratification ma kspowered to concur with the del in the lap of Delilah aud will

Congressman .John Hender-
son predicts a stormy session oi
Congress. lie says that the
greatest fights will bo over the
contested election cases and the
Federal electon law. But wo

would like to ask what good is
tf come of tlii . alone? The
yreat fight should be made to
relieve and improve the depress-
ed condition of agriculture

The posthumous publication
of Jefferson Davi's eulogistic ar-t- i

le on Robert K. Lee is an e- -

the manure will equal horse
stable manure. To neglect theseegates of the other colonies in not awaken. I, of course, meanher vigilant care for the right

she had early asserted and so
steadily maintained. Of her it

Sweet Potatoes for Market.
Sweet potatoes sell in the the farmers, the plundered, unresources and others that are protected, twenty five million,northern' markets for about available on the farms and lookmay be said, as it was "of Sir

geese-lik- e farmers who permit

REV. J. W. TURNER, A. M., Principal.
MRS. J. W. TURNER, Assistant.

Spring Term Ons Monday DihviiiUt tfOtli, ISStK

This School is divided iuto five grades: Primary. Advanced

twice as much aa they do here.Walter Sditt in his youth, that themselves to bo plucked of al
to a highly concentrated fortil-ize- r

in the markets to recover
our lands end make our crops is

There is no land better suitedhe was -- 'always the first in a
row and last out of it." most every feather by a hund- -

to potato raising than ours, and hurtfully extravagant. It bringsJn the peaceful repose which Primary, Junior, Intermediate and Senior. Tuition rates accord
red.thousand protected monop-
olists. So long as the simple
minded, bucolic class do not

here is money in raising them witu it no vegetale matter orfollowed the Revolution all her
interests were progressive. at the price they sell for here. humus nature's way of making

declaring independency and for-
ming foreign alliances, reserv-
ing tc the colony the sole and
exclusive right of forming a
constitution and laws for this
colony," &c.

This, I believe, wis the first
distinct declaration for the sep-
aration from Great Britain and
State independence, and there
is much besides priority to ke

admiration. North Caro-
lina iiad by many acts of resist-
ance to the British authorities
provoked their vengeance, yet
she dared to lead in defence; but
no danger, however dread, in

vent of politic il as well as lit "kick" off the burdens laid upflien why not let the sweet po- - soil; it gives its help to the im
. .1 !. 1 1 - i a on them, Congress will not disFarms, school-house- s and towns

rose over a subdued wilderness,

ing to the grades.
IjixWn, Greek and French ar taught without extra charge.
No contingent fee is charged. Where expedient, Count ry Pro-

duce will be received in settlement of bills.
For Rates of Tuition and further information address,
aug8- -tf REV. J. W. TURNER, Clinton, N. C.

meuiate yieia ana it is goneato be a part, at least, of theerary interest. The paper con
tains no trace of these differ turb the war taxes and the manwith the money that brought ittruck farming of this section? ufacturers' corresponding bounand with a mother's joy site

saw her sons ..distinguished in Barnyard manure comes to stay
Jut the yankee taste is not asences that are said to have from

time to time existed between and stay with profit. I have ties. While the ploughmen act
like Issacher's ass and crouchthe public service by intelli

tine as our, w e preier tne yam seen its helpful effect on a lotgence, energy and perseverancethe Confederate President and for ten successive years. Itsbecause it is the best potato
j 1 1 11

between the burdens, both will
be kept on their backs. The
fabricants live focalized in the

and by the integrity , without
which all other gifts are but asthe commander of thft army of cost was nominal; its yield was

abundant.Noithern Virginia. On the con tinsel. North Carolina grew a- - cities, and plot and scheme forthe event of her isolation could
Known to tne worm, out uie
yankee will not have them.
The d.ty red Spanish or thepace in all which constitutes the promotion of their selfishAt the risk of being charged

with frequent repetition, I wantmake her accept co operation

Salem High School,
: ESTABLISHED IN 1871.:

MAUiON IJUTIISl'l A. 11., Kupt.
A Boarding School for Both Sexes.

Spring Term of the Session of '89 and '90 Opens January Cth

RATES OF TUITION.

interests and bring their unitedsave with the reservation of su
trary, no warmer or more unre-

served tribute has ever been
paid the Southern General.

to insist upon small grain, grass,Nausemond is the potato ho
prizes the highest. Then let us lobby influence to bear on mempremacy in regard to her own ana peas as a oountitui source bers of Congress, whereas theconstitution ana laws the sa
raise this potato for shipment. of fertilization, not only with-

out cost, but accompanied with farmers live isolated and scatcred princpleof Community in
Seed for this potato can be got- - tered. and can t or don t comdependence aud governmentTwenty-fiv- e years is a short

period in the history of nations
but the last uuarter of a centu

actual profit.
The season for making ma bine in defence of their interestsfounded on the consent of the - - - permoath $1 00en from T. W. Wood & Son,

power until 1812 she was requir-
ed, as a State of the Union, to
resist aggressions on the high
seas in the visitation of Ameri:
can merchant vessels aud the
impressment of American sea-
men by the armed cruisers of
Great Britain. These seamen
generally belonged to the New
England States. None, proba-
bly were North Carolinians.
But her old spirit was vital still

1st (inule, - kt month tl COHence, they are unrepresented, INTERMEDIATE,governed- - Richmond, Va. nure, as l have micated, is now ml tirade. ht oionth 1 87unprotected and unconscious ofAlter having done her whole well upon us. Economy success iP.owiw' (1st Grade, iff month Si SL'what keeps them poor. TLeyduty in the war for independ A Orade, - - ir month 12 75fully practiced begins in time;The Kansas farmer sits by are captivated by the speciousence and become a free, sover every opportunity missed carthe cheerful light of .his corn cry of "protection to Americaneignand independent State, she fire, with corn at 11 cents per
bushel and thanks his Creator industry" though they get noneentered into the Confederation

lies with it a corresponding
waste, and every waste muat
effect, hurtfully, every interest

the cause of one was the cause of it; and of the value of thewith these rights and powers for the blessings of a high pro "protected" home market towhich its prudent use couldtective tariff which gave him a
of all, as she announced when
Boston was under embargo.

At every roll call for the com
them, as if prtoected monopo

recognized and unabiidged.
When experience proved the
Articles ofConfederation to be home market. Wil. Star. help. For the coming season

let us lay well our plans to
make "manure without money."

lists eat any more than other
men. Not" until the verdant,inadequate to the needs of good

l'llKl'AKA TUllY CULiKKtilATK, - . 3 25
The Business course is especially for young men. Tho courw of ntuly

is Book Keeping, Commercial Arithmetic and ISusinoyH I.aw, with tho
requisite amount of time filled up u ithtudioH selected. Tuition iermonth $3.50.

Latin or French, in addition to the studies in any of tho above depart-
ments, 25 cents extra per month.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
In this department Instructions arc given in both Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music. Tuition per month f2.75 each. When tho Vocal and Instru-
mental are combined, the pupil gets twice tho amount of time for prac-
tice, with a reduction of $1.50 per month on tho regular tuition rates, I. e.
$4.00 per month. No extra charge for Instrument.
"A class or girls in ELOCUTION will bo started at tho opening of the,

term. Special training in Head inn and in Recitations. Tuition 75 cents
per month extra.

ry has seen great changes in the
governmental forma of certain
countries. At the b'rth of the
present generation Fiance was
an empire and was trying to
force a monarchical system up-

on Mexico, while the imperial
government of lirazil seemed
firmly established. France, Bra-

zil and Mexico are now .repub-
lics. The coming quarter of a
century will in all likelihood
witness greater progress in the
conquest of tyranny by the ideas
ef enlightenment. New York
World.

mon defense she answered
"Here!" When the blessed
peace returned she stacked "her

imposed upon agriculturistsFarmers' Institutes.

The Commissioner of Agricul
government she agreed to a gen
eral convention for their amend wake no to to a realization of

arms, lor which she had no the confidence game being playOUR .Jt'KIVATlf: SCHOOLS.ture takes this method of comment, The convention did not
limit its labors to amendment prospective use. Her love for munieating with the farmers of ed upon them will the war tar-

iff he reduced or reformed; buther neighbors had been tried Prof. Winston of the Univerthe State, to notify them , thatof the articles, but proceeded to
and not.found wanting in the when will they get their eyeshe will gladly co operate i sity has written a letter to tho

open aud act? In your life time?them or any of them as to thetime of their need. Why should
she anticipate hostility from State Chronicle from which we The Athonian LJt. Oluh fciwl WU'ilnt eehnlc Lit. Hocletv. nen.mitfl nrmuti.holding, of farmers' institutes Samson (the farmers) is under

the spell of Delilah (the manu zat ions for the girls and boys respectively, arc an attractive fbntniu 01them? make the following extrrcts:
The public schools and espe the School.in aiiy" section of the State; and

also, in this connection, will

form a new plan of government
and, adhering to the cardinal
principle that government must
be derived from the consent of
the governed, submitted the
new plan t3 the people of the
several States to be adopted or
rejected as each by and for it

The envy., selfish jealousy and facturers) and his locks are BOARD:criminal hate ol a Cain did not cially the graded schools have
recently engaged the public Good Board, including washing, lights, tie. cnu he obtained In goodstate that one or more oi tne

professors of the Agriculturalcome near to her heart. , If not
families, convenient to the school, at from $0.00 to f7.00 ier month.

shorn and he feels no strength
to resist. Until the protected
manufacturers themselves ask
Congress to reduce their protec

to suspect such vice in others be ror lurther particulars address,
The race problem U x vory big

problem as soon as people be-

gin discussing it. But it is on

mind somewhat to to the exclu-
sion of private schools. Whileindiscreet credulity, it isself should decide. G. E. BUTLER, (U. N. C.) Principal,

jy4 tf Huntley, N. C.Knightly virtue and part ol an it is well to develop our publicIt is to be remembered that honest nature. In many yearsthe Articles of Confederation

College will assist in the Hom-

ing of these institutes. We in-

tend holdmg many in the State
the coming, year (1890), and will
do so to the the profit of the
section in which they are held,
if we only have the co opera

school system to the highest
point of efficiency, yet we can

tion bounties in order to enable
them to cheapen the processes
of fabrication with a view to
finding foreign markets for

of military and civil service it
ly di scussed periodically. From
time to timj it comes to the
surface and then disappears.

for the United Stated of Amer-
ica" declared that ths Union has been my good fortune to never dispense with private

know the sons of North Caroli CLINTON FEMA NSTITUTE !schools. Just now they are the their surplus wares, and no re
One thing is worthy of note, shall be perpetual, and that no buna under circumstances of trial, most efiSicient factors in educa- - lief froin the heavy burden italteration snouia do maae inboth thinkingWhen races a-- e... it , i J the said articles unless it shoud imf our youth; and for the past imposes on the fool farmers andand I could make a list of those

deserving "honorable mention :0:- -century and a half they have oppressed consumers. But whenor other matters ana are naroaM(beconfirmed by the Leisla which woui d too far extend this given to North Carolina nearly will that be?"work to better their material uHrf nf PVprv ta,to" True to This School, organized three years ago under the prosent
11 j 1 . 11 1 u.. j 1letter, already, I fear, tediously an lis lnieneuiuai culture aim t n.Q forini

tion of the farmers and others
interested. It is our intention
to make these farmer schools
(these institutes are simply
schools) entertaining as well as
instructive to ail who partici-
pate.

John Robinsox,
Commissioner.

management, has steadily grown in numbers and reputation.condition the problem ceases to her creed of State sovereignity long. The Spring Session will beginrefinement. The in- - '
f .m nhii afirvia could have been at the meetingbe a problem nobody thinks North Carolina recognized the Devotion to principle, self.iepower oi sucn estates as cnose

liance and inflexible adherence to furnish education is recog- - ot tne a armers in at. louis in
nized even by the negro and the the first week in last December,

" JANUARY 6th, 1890.
Thorough instruction given by competent and experienced

ous industry and good govern- - game token to resolution when adopted, ac
ment. After all. anything can w ' linnfliiflod rhrht to de- - compaied by conservative cau friends of negro education. hi a won bi hav scp.n a micrhtv

Wa nuafl o 1 1 tl a nnTVI i n. at Ii r rl u Ition. were the characteristicsbe turned into a problem oy cide whether or not she would teachers in all of the departments, Collegiate, Music and Art.3Ltk 111 JLllt i Ull luav IT 111 uuwuudisplayed in both her colonia and especially all the gradedManure Without Money.

The following article is clip TERMS REASONABLE. Boarding Department under thowriting and talking about it. subscribe to the proposed com trouble or have a remedy. Yes,and State history. All these schools we can get; but we are i . . miTprv:slnn nf th Principal.a tant hWi in the emmtrv pact tor a mor periect union, the farmer is awaKe ana nis ,;.:;." ' s J r.qualities were exempiined :n not likely to eet all we need.c nriH in mhlTl it 1Q TM hfl ahOfV- - ped fronr the Southern Cultiva-
tor and Dixie Farmer. Ourher action on the day the anui beware.The race question is a great persecutors had bette rjust now wouiu u u. yunu- - , ,wlaroHnn for nernetn dec5 tf MISS MARY ANDERSON, Principal.

veisary of which you commemopher who would convince both is com-- 1will see this is precise barrier to education; and it .is The day of retribut ionity was omitted. In the hard rate. very unioriunate mat mis gen .whites and blacks that their school of experience she had NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.i.-- n 1 4 ii j iix.If there be any, not probably ly on the same lin as the pol-

icy we have bean advocating Goshen High School.
Itrctl. fcitc? tjtLiitix uuyuiax i - j -iO I to ra frtiin im t I taii hnf r-- ilidi

eranou ia uaiwuiciicu in its eu
ucational progress by race prejmost important material ' prob-

lem is involved in earning an iberty from a government Lbly elsewhere, who shall WHY IS IT?through these columns now forask udice no less than by povertywhich could claim to be the fi
"How then 'could North Carolihonest living, securing a home Iu the mind of the average manmore than a 3 oar: Will Oin Spring Term Monddj, Jann- -nal judge of its own powers The editor of the Catlettsburgna cosistently enact her ordiand laviriff up something for the educati- - n or the negro is aIt seems impossible in theseShe had fought a long and de ary Gdi, iHH9.

Democrat. CaDtain Thomas D.nance of secession in,1861? - he-- burden, a menace and a soretimes of scarcity that we shallhard times. Business first and vastating war fo: State ihdepen
is referred to the declaration of Meanwhile the negro is taking Marcum, late of the Unionhave anything without moneydence, and was not willing tothe race problem later. Henry

all the education he can get TbV School will be run under thet'is certainly true that we gettint i ti lannn r1F t li a rrio ltac I ' A i my, has asked the question, toW. Grady. ZCLT'iG ticles of confederation of 1777 rom the public schools, and his same management as before. .nothing valuable without effort "Whv is it?" and comments as
We feel grateful for inust patrou- -wealthy friends are helping himIf we were more impressed that follows: siy-- fln.l trust for a coutinu men ofalong with private schools. Itime" arid effort are both money d

the same. xano' Why is it that most of theis no longer exage ration to say, ...... m.. t Hf.,Hn AiA nM OI1fB-jnnl- tr- otckbOB-xiuii- i uuwix bo oaiau.- - we might avail ourselri;3 as far For further paitieulars adlress1 i 1 X ,1ii na, m nis message- - 10 me i,eg- - "" xr. ZZ. V' lislied: to the treaty of 1783. rec- - are bioul aimthat the negro, who represents. i crnarii uraiiiu . nunriv i.inii n v i.i m ' ' the principal, Bead the following testimonials,mers of more abundant resour-
ces'. Whilst it may be true, and well reserved men for theirislature, recommended legisla-P- f "T"" 'rri,' ognizing the independence of our lowest social grade - i J.D. 1,,AAAi,

decG tf Hohton, N. '.tion compelling the railroads of L ics ui
t

tj im yjAi;atiuu
nM

ui the ctates severally and dis which aro a sample of tho hundreds
we have received :poorest class in property, has age, while m st ot the ex-uni- ontherefore, that we may not be

La ,vL ' tinctively; to tne constitution(im too .nvirl snnaratfl j.-- u a f i better oDDortunities for educa- - soldiers are croKen aowu irom J. C. ILtBiM. Hobton, N. C- -Iable literally to get 'manure fot
S I UUU VASJ WV JUJV A. W'V of the United States -- with the tion in North Carolina than the their service and on the pension NOT 1(515 ! aseit a pair of your Plow Lino Ringscars lor the races, and the up-- general assurance that the defi- - our farms without money, it is

true, in a large measure, that A.vArn.vn rwr white child. I do rolls or trying to gnt there lat year. I find they are easier ror. t-- , .per branch of the Legislature ciency would soon be supplied TTAVI.W THIS DAYtiUAL the horse, convenient and a greatnut rlAsirr-- to anneal to race It is a iact urn noun winl At. .. a1 L we can get it without the directf,mMa,janrtnMt,i oy U1 neeaiui amenamenis fied asi Jminiatrator upon protection to plow lines, and wouldX JL ihaa g.ven prejudice, but simply call atten- - dispute that the Confederate

first ten amendments; to the
time honored resolutions of 17-9- 8

and 1799, that from these one
and all he may learn that the
State, having won her indpehd--

fiirnfinditiire of currency. It is . . 1in lue meanume otaie nnvr VH. not 1ms without them, uan recom
tinn to facts. The:e is room for army was not as well ted northe recommendation. The Ral further true that we can get it the estate of S. O. Sutton, deceased,

notice Is hereby given all the credi mend them to every fanner.State had acceded to the new
charitvhere. and our men of clothed a-- i Union soldiers we-- e;

by the use of time and effortUnion until the necessary num " It tors of said estate to present theireigh News & Observer advises
similar legislation in this State ence by heavy sacrifices, had mfiaiia mav look lorn? and far to that they c ere pnysicany more J. II. PACKER, Keener, N. (J.

IIohtox.
J. C. Hoblw. Esq. I have beenber had been obtained for the claims, duly proven, on or beforeat such seasons as these resour-

ces, may not avail us as much find a better obiect of chanty! exposed than were me union the liHh day of Noveiuber, 1890, orand the Landmark lends its uidng your IUm Ring and am wellura ,nnaf fnator nni- - nri- - troons. vet moil an oi me ex--establishment of the "constitu
tion between the States to rati

never surrendered it nor had
ever attempted to delegate the
inalienable rights of the people.

this notice will bo nlead in har ofincome m anv other way as pleased with them .voice in the same behalf. Let tto anhnnU Thrv an domer Union soldiers claim to be their recovery.
1 fying the same." With charac- - money.

All persons indebtetl to faid esgood work. Under pres-- suffering from injuries andHow valiantly her sons borethe races be separated on Llic i . . i 1 u vtv. "1 - The main .manurial resource tate will please make prompt settle
W. iv. wijius.

Address,
J. C.HOBBS,

jlecjtf Hobton, N. C.
A rn hirer! ner-l-u r j .1 memseives in me war oetweeu, of everv farmshould be therailroad trains ment. S. K. UAUUlllilY,luiiiia. coiiirouteu ni iJiuayKvi, hi o4. un ent circumstances our public disease irom tnei. svllc.

school system does not furnish while the Confeds are robust
1 facilities and look a though they wouldbarnyard. As winter approach Administrator.- - " i - - ' wounded testity. bhe gav5 Hvvpv.R KaimtiV. Att'v.es. I feel that I can not do bet uuviiuu',j r , , , i nnA M.M ' 1n w x i t ' . l . v ik.'u j Biifl a mm 1 ii aiiiai. a : . a a. i u a. a a m. ui a ixu i . a a n . m acuuncu i" " viu.cro oii.viuinu- - ,

. . thPin a. Kaentieinl fittprmir nn December 1 2th, 18'J. decrj--t I DVQu1fnT,'a 7SJrirQter on this line than to urge a-- for our people. It seems very pe aoie ior suveidi ip
Im tinld wore itdation; let them have it, but in au.er tnan to Supject the altar of the liberties theit gin the stabling of all stock Qimcuic at preaieuv w giMJ .u -- "7,

increase their efficiency. As required of them. However, IfOK rllJbi SHOliOanother car. Make the accom- - "r ... :" t : . f--
T r,' fathers hd won and had left as rilHE UNDERSIGNED HAVthe profit will be found more

their poster. at. ! xr 3 u a.u lnueriuiuoB 10 X ing.qualifled as executor toscK)n as possible they should be there are tnose who oeneve inai,
made as highly efficient as pos- - the ex-Uni- on solnierd would be ANI.UvuU..uuu - . QQ1Qcr m lue security ouereu uy than enough to cover expenses

in the better condition of theity. Many 3leep far from theouch of the races, then keep the I the first ten amendments to the --j 1 1 1 1 no last win am itsiauiem wi hs.
fna- - stouter and more robust andland of their nativity. Peace to CnnCl 1 ;neau OnOtJai IT. Lamb, dec notice is hereby givstock and the saving of feed tonegroes out ol the white folks' constitution, especially the 9th their ashes. Honor co their ter and imorove our private prosperous m tne various avo-- en 10 mi ucrkius huiuuikkeep them; the accumulationout ofand0tnf tne series, isortu thm w are cations of life if there were no against tho estate of said testator, tomemory and the mother who OO TOof manure will therefore be

lia nocrrnp' fur lima njrrfl.iiiTe- -l .. . dependent for a large share of pension attachment to allegedclear profit, and. indee, moy beo IthA niiir Ilninn I he tenth a.- - bore them. Faithfully,
Jefferson Davis. CIIESTNUTT A BARENTINE,the work of educating our aisaDi uiy mcurwu usaid to be manure without monmen would De peneeuy just in mendment restricted the func- -

service it seems 10 db mure 30 Front Street, Wilmington, X.C.children.ey.both. The reform is one whicu; tions of the Federal Govern G. T. W. trying on a man's censtitution aug 15 tf. . ... I 1 A A it. H Recent experiments have

present them within twelve momns
from the date ; hereof, duly authen-
ticated, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

AU persons Indebted to said "
es-

tate are requested to come forward
and make Immediate payment.

. J. C. LAMB, Executor.
W. 8. Tiiomsox, Attorney.
' December 18th, 19--Ct , t
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